Carriage

p.s. to Burnt. up of rural place. J ohn Chappel and John a.
the June. 4 named Thomas and John to
behind John. 4 the other June. 4 named
brother of J ohn. 4 the June 4
in Burnt. 4 named John for carriage
day. the T each. 4 named John 4 in
hastiness. 4 named
May. 4 named John for carriage of a lady
of the Rule and 4 named o. He called a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John of November 4
for carriage of a lady of 4

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John of carriage 4
the part from 4 named to get place and
is for his wife. 4 named house. Carriage
" from the carriage 4 4 4
other old. 4 named and the June 4
A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of 4
at 4

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a lady of 4

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a

A. 4 to Burnt. 4 named John for carriage of a
Earruzage

paid to Bury for carrying of my lord's goods for...
paid to John, Prior of St. Mary's for carrying of one hundred and one
paid to Bury the town of Earruzage for...

paid to making of one hundred and one
paid to Thomas Bury the salfage of one hundred and one
paid to him for carrying of my lord's goods for...

paid more to him for eighty hundred
paid for carrying of my lord's goods at...

paid for carrying of my lord's goods at...
paid more for carrying of a.

Grauter speedes of e.
Carriage

paid for carriage of pope load of ore, green
paid for carriage of one load of ore, green
paid for carriage of one load of ore, green
paid for carriage of one load of ore, green

A
paid for carriage of one load of ore, green
paid for carriage of one load of ore, green
paid for carriage of one load of ore, green
paid for carriage of one load of ore, green

A
paid more for carriage of one load of ore, green
paid more for carriage of one load of ore, green
paid more for carriage of one load of ore, green
paid more for carriage of one load of ore, green

E in red ink
Carriage

pound for carriage of one load of
woods at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
treen at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
wood at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
wood at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
wood at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
wood at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
wood at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
wood at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
wood at 15s 6d each load.
pound for carriage of one load of
wood at 15s 6d each load.

At

In

In
Carriage

paid for carriage of one in a dray for

...
Passing

The page is filled with an old-fashioned, handwritten script that appears to be a page from a manuscript. The script is difficult to read due to the style and condition of the page. A section of the text reads:

"...and the men of the town of..."
Tylers

paid to Brémungc for a daye for 4 dayes 2d.
paid to Brémungc for 8 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 4 dayes 1d.
paid to Brémungc for 2 dayes 1d.
Charges about
for the town of

Tylers
paid to prakke for six days to
make the tylers set up the barge food
ordered to send for a stoved primery
for tylers set up for the day

That isnges
paid to Tylor for gospers a
fable for my wages transact of toope
for a stoved at my town the day
paid to Tylor for gospers a
fable for my wages

Em c. 15

Em c. 10
Longe masons

Towns of Londo

In towns paid to Castings the masons
of Morro, for my help should have paid
the feinion of the masons' pay
for the Londo, and for the said masons' pay
for the said Londo.

In the name of the Lord.

[Handwritten text with unclear legibility]
Yonge masons

[Handwritten text, difficult to transcribe accurately due to the style of writing.]
lungs mason

paid to Petre vere for 16d.
paid to John de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 2d.
paid to John de launce for 5d.
paid to John de launce for 2d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.
paid to John de launce for 3d.

lungs mason

paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.
paid to Johun de launce for 2d.

lungs mason
sieve masons

p牢 to smithy for 1st S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 2nd S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 3rd S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 4th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 5th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 6th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 7th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 8th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 9th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 10th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 11th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 12th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 13th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 14th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 15th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 16th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 17th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 18th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 19th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 20th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 21st S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 22nd S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 23rd S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 24th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 25th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 26th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 27th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 28th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 29th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 30th S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 31st S 1123
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 1st S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 2nd S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 3rd S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 4th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 5th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 6th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 7th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 8th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 9th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 10th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 11th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 12th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 13th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 14th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 15th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 16th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 17th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 18th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 19th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 20th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 21st S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 22nd S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 23rd S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 24th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 25th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 26th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 27th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 28th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 29th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 30th S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 31st S 1124
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 1st S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 2nd S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 3rd S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 4th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 5th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 6th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 7th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 8th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 9th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 10th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 11th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 12th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 13th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 14th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 15th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 16th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 17th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 18th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 19th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 20th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 21st S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 22nd S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 23rd S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 24th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 25th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 26th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 27th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 28th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 29th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 30th S 1125
at 3d the S
p牢 to John Smith for 31st S 1125
at 3d the S
Three masons

From the document, it appears to be an old manuscript with handwritten text. The handwriting is quite difficult to decipher, but it seems to be a record or account of some sort. The text contains references to various unspecified amounts, possibly relating to masonry work or similar trades.

The document is handwritten in what appears to be a Middle English script, with some words and phrases visible, but the full content is not entirely clear due to the style of writing.
Mercy

[Handwritten text not clearly legible]
Laborers

[Lines of text, possibly aged or faded, indicating a historical document, likely a record or list related to laborers.]
Ladoveres

Labore

Mornung beyn her at e.
Pard to stille for ope Dives at e.
Pard to laf for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
Pard to per wers for e.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laborers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pound to drose for thonge at first of September for my lord Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pound to Matt for my lord Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pound to charge for my lord Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pound to Payne for my lord Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pound to Eves for my lord Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pound to pay for my lord Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pound to charge for my lord Duke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laborers**

- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke
- pound to charge for my lord Duke

**Total**

- £1 17s 6d
null
Smeets' Works

Paid to Marke to Smeele for spayne of February for all our ponds firm for 40 syms.

Paid to sundry other ponds and wells for pond works, etc.

Paid to sundry other ponds and wells for pond works, etc.

Tott at the London tenor 4s 8d 8d.

Paid to Thomas Morewood for pond

Paid to Thomas Morewood for pond

Paid to Thomas Morewood for pond

Paid to Thomas Morewood for pond
Carriage

Paid to bury on 6th January for so many at so much for beds, at so much for petticoats, at so much for the hammocks behind, purveyor's of the pewter, at so much for the candles, at so much for the carriage.

Paid to bury thecartage the day of February for the carriage of Carver's and bales.

Paid to bury the cartage the day of February for my son and daughters.

Paid to John Clarke for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to John Clarke for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for my son for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.

Paid to bury the cartage for the cartage for one daily bread carriage for carrying bread.
Carriage

[Handwritten text in Latin]
Carriage

paid to John for carrying one for 1d. per
for 100 yards. Sold to Mr. Jones for 10s.
Secured to Mr. Smith for 8s. 4d.

paid to Mr. Brown for carrying one for 1d. per
for 100 yards. Sold to Mr. White for 10s.
Secured to Mr. Black for 8s. 4d.

Paid to John for carrying two for 2d. per
for 200 yards. Sold to Mr. Green for 12s.
Secured to Mr. Red for 10s. 6d.

Paid to Mr. Brown for carrying three for 3d. per
for 300 yards. Sold to Mr. White for 15s.
Secured to Mr. Black for 12s. 6d.
Carriage

Pound to Claws of brrings of 13 for a carriage of one chamber of byn of s. 13

Pound to John Clark for carrying of a 3d. to Esme on a s. 6d. to carry 1 chamber of byn of s. and the said day to John Dunville to make a w. of carrying of one pound 1 chamber of byn of s. to carry for a period to George Robinson for the carrying of s. 6d.

Pound to Anthony for carrying of a s. 6d. to John Clark & s. 6d. to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d. to John Dunville to make the carriage of one pound 1 chamber of byn of s. to carry for a period to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d.

Pound to Anthony for carrying of a s. 6d. to John Clark & s. 6d. to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d. to John Dunville to make the carriage of one pound 1 chamber of byn of s. to carry for a period to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d.

Pound to Anthony for carrying of a s. 6d. to John Clark & s. 6d. to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d. to John Dunville to make the carriage of one pound 1 chamber of byn of s. to carry for a period to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d.

Pound to Anthony for carrying of a s. 6d. to John Clark & s. 6d. to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d. to John Dunville to make the carriage of one pound 1 chamber of byn of s. to carry for a period to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d.

Pound to Anthony for carrying of a s. 6d. to John Clark & s. 6d. to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d. to John Dunville to make the carriage of one pound 1 chamber of byn of s. to carry for a period to George Robinson for the carrying of a s. 6d.
Elastor

Almos in E. Y. 937 I received from the King a present of 300 solidi. The tax on the tax had been remitted at my request. Commanded that the sum be applied to the purchase of weapons and supplies for the fleet. The fleet left on the 12th of the month. Commanded to be sent to the king for the purchase of arms and supplies. The king sent back with the fleet 200 solidi. Commanded to be returned to the king. Commanded to be spent on the fleet for the purchase of arms and supplies. The fleet left on the 12th of the month.
Necessaries

paid for a great pint
paid for a week
paid for one pound of fish
paid for our hundred of stock
paid for my gear of bed clothes
paid for a hinche of vinegar
paid for the hire of the mule
paid for the money
paid for the hogs to the church at
Bosworth
dead for a green knit and a good
purse for fivepence
payd at York for up Dore foot
at Dore foot
purse for one piece
merchandize
for the great court
purse for 400 shilling for a 1
purse for 400 shilling
purse to work for 1/2 of some small
amount of the great
purse to be sent to one
purse of small things at pound
in the pound
paid for our twelve notes
paid for 1 pound of sugar
paid for 1 pound of sugar
paid for 1 pound of sugar
paid to Carlton for 200 pounds at pound
the Mayde

Mons. 25th. 1575
Some build

pound to Edmund Tresourer for a
pound of October for ten marks of
lead at the rate of 1s. 4d. per pound.
Pound to Edmund Tresourer
for ten marks of October
for ten marks of 1s. 4d. per pound.
and paid to Edmund Tresourer
for ten marks of 1s. 4d. per pound.

and paid to Edmund Tresourer
for ten marks of 1s. 4d. per pound.

and paid to Edmund Tresourer
for ten marks of 1s. 4d. per pound.

and paid to Edmund Tresourer
for ten marks of 1s. 4d. per pound.

and paid to Edmund Tresourer
for ten marks of 1s. 4d. per pound.

and paid to Edmund Tresourer
for ten marks of 1s. 4d. per pound.
Tyler

Tysen, 140

Carpenters

Carpen, 140

Paid to Benjamin the Joiner in Oct. for his pay at 40s.

Paid to George for my pay at 40s.

Paid to Benjamin for his pay at 40s.

Paid to George for my pay at 40s.

Paid to George for my pay at 40s.

Paid to Benjamin for his pay at 40s.

Paid to George for my pay at 40s.

Paid to Benjamin for his pay at 40s.

Paid to George for my pay at 40s.
Carpenters

Paid to...
Carpenters

[Text in old English script]
Carpenters

paid to Carke for his David——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Jone——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Carke for my David at——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Jone——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Carke for my David at——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Jone——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Carke for my David at——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Jone——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Carke for my David at——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Jone——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Carke for my David at——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Jone——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Carke for my David at——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Jone——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Carke for my David at——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Jone——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
paid to Carke for my David at——
paid to Goodwin for my David at——
Ambo 1325

Longs masons

Paid to Edward Warden for 
Driu at the Dome 3s 4d 
Paid to pore the plasters ... 1s 8d

Paid to pore the plaster the 4th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.

Paid to pore the plaster the 10th 
of August 10s 6d.
secre masons

proud to Serene to presse to £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.

proud to Serene to leave at £3 3s 4d.
Plimarce

paid to Gremie for my manure and
paid for hire and to provide for my
paid to hired the land of many
for one a week of pounds and
for his labor in former use of

Sim 169y

Sim to say why

Bruges

paid to Smeere for hire of my hundred brakes. I pay
paid to Mant for my hundred and
paid to Simon for my hundred and
paid to the Broune for making
for my hundred brakes et cetera. I pay
the hundred

paid to the Tate for that he is
paid to Alternative. Cernand son
for the同樣

paid more to Roger Carter et
the sum of thirty in full account
for making my hundred. 10 of
Bruges to pay for et cetera

Cem 76
A brief declaration of the present state of the state of the property:

[Handwritten list of place names and numbers, possibly dates or quantities]

Sum total: [Handwritten amount]
Samuel

Paid to me as the Sheriff of the county of Somerset for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Paid to the Sheriff of the county of Somerset for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for这样的货币

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.

Allowed for such money as follows for the estate of David Emmott as the sum of £100.00 for which sum I have received the money in good and sufficient discharge and good and sufficient receipt.